A key first step in data integration is to systematically identify existing research on a range of 53 complementary topics, both to highlight information that is currently available (though perhaps not 54 otherwise easily found), and information gaps that may need to be addressed. A lack of available 55 published information does not necessarily mean that no research has been conducted on a given 56 topic or region (Costello et al. 2010 ), yet it is at least indicative of a need for further integration into 57 scientific knowledge repositories. Once information is identified it can be integrated for 
Data integration 155
A challenge in integrating the many datasets outlined above is the various formats in which they are 156 produced. Furthermore, not all identified datasets are publicly (and/or readily) accessible, and this is 157 noted in the metadata. Nevertheless, including these assessments in the metadata is a significant 158 step in allowing users to identify and make further efforts to obtain data useful for their research. In 159 terms of the metadata database, "assessments" refer to individual records that each represent a 160 dataset or a published report including data (either in tabular or graph form). 161
162
The central metadata repository includes, for each record (i.e. assessment or dataset), the year of 163 publication and first and last years of data, title, reference (e.g. URL), and subject name (e.g. 164 species). Following from Figure 1 , we also categorize each record by social-ecological component, as 165 well as type of research activity (e.g. fishery, oceanography, conservation), and type of data (e.g. 166 abundance, catch, economic value). We also noted whether the record refers to a specific species,D r a f t series. This allows for a distinction between the simple number of assessments on a given theme, 177 and a measure of its data richness. 178
179
Spatial resolution was noted as Local (specific georeferenced locations), Distinct Area (e.g. 180
Northwest Atlantic Fisheries Organization [NAFO], DFO, and academic statistical areas and sub-181 areas), Region (e.g. "West Coast of Vancouver Island", "Southern Gulf of St. Lawrence"), Provincial 182 (11 marine coastal provinces of Canada), Ocean (Atlantic, Arctic and Pacific) and National (e.g. for 183
national-scale assessments, or frameworks and guidelines without a specific spatial scope). Another 184 key category 'Data Accessed', notes if data reported in an assessment were available and obtained. 185
186
Information on all accessed datasets and assessments was re-formatted and compiled into the 187 metadata database, using standard descriptive categories and references to corresponding data. All 188 catch and production weights were converted into metric tonnes, all currency units into real 2015 189 CAD and USD, and spatial information was matched to a series of sequentially larger units whenever 190 possible. Effort information, such as vessel numbers by various sizes, or fishing license categories, 191 was re-categorized into standardized classes. "Subject" names were also standardized; for example, 192 records referring to "sockeye", "sockeye salmon", "sockeye salmon fillets", etc., match to "Sockeye 
Results

228
The metadata database includes almost 1,100 records representing assessments and datasets on 229
Canadian ocean resources and related research, comprising over 370 subjects including more than 230 260 unique species. On average, each record involves 15 individual time-series; most are available 231 only through direct requests from government sources, though data are also commonly displayed 232 graphically in reports and can be extracted, using graph scanning software. The metadata can be 233 freely obtained from the authors upon request, or from the Dryad online repository (datadryad.org). With respect to research themes, there is a strong prevalence of research focused on production 245 specifically (59% of assessments and 67% of time series) (e.g. fishery landings, aquaculture 246 production) and on other applied topics such as other human activities or governance (Fig. 3) . In 247 addition, 72% of all records regarding "Marine Resources" corresponded to fisheries specifically. 248
Basic research, such as information on environmental drivers or ecosystem services more generally, 249 accounted for 14% of total assessments and 23% of time series. (Fig. 2) , the 389 increasing recognition of the importance of multi-species and ecosystem-level research is itself an 390 encouraging trend, and has resulted in highly useful insights into the importance for management of 391 
